
	 	 Re-elect	
a	ScOttISH	
	 	GOVeRNMeNt	
	 WORKING	FOR	

ScOtlaND.

electION	cOMMuNIcatION

ScOttISH	NatIONal	PaRty

“We all know Scotland has so much potential. 
We have the talent, resources and ambition to truly 
flourish. Working together, there is so much more 
we can achieve. With your support we can build on 
the work of the past four years. Progress has been 
made and there is more to do. Together, we can 
make Scotland better.”

How to vote in Scotland’s election

You have two votes for Scotland’s election in May.

Scotland’s election takes place on May 5. Polls open 7am-10pm

Peach ballot paper
With this vote re-elect Alex Salmond as First Minister and 
support the SNP government.
n  Vote only once by putting a cross (X) in the box 

next to the SNP

Lilac ballot paper
With this vote decide who will represent your constituency 
in the Scottish Parliament.
n  Vote only once by putting a cross (X) in the box next 

to your SNP candidate

			£300	IN	yOuR	POcKet,	tHat’S	tHe	aVeRaGe
FaMIly	SaVING	FROM	OuR	cOuNcIl	taX	FReeZe.
		JOBS	PROtecteD	WItH	MaSSIVe	cutS	IN	SMall	
BuSINeSS	RateS.
		PReScRIPtIONS	cHaRGeS	aBOlISHeD.
		1,000	MORe	POlIce	ON	tHe	StReetS,	DRIVING	
cRIMe	DOWN	tO	a	32-yeaR	lOW.
		FRee	BuS	PaSS	PROtecteD,	SaVING	MONey	FOR	
OlDeR	ScOtS.

In government the SNP has delivered
84 of our 94 headline pledges:

Scotland’s election
Thursday May 5

Polls open 7am-10pm.

Scan the QR code below with your smartphone to see the full list
of achievements or visit bepartof better.net

bepartofbetter.net
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Orkney
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Donna Heddle



WORKING	HaRD	tO	MaKe	
ScOtlaND	BetteR.
		FReeZe	cOuNcIl	taX	aGaIN,	eaSING	tHe	PReSSuRe	
ON	FaMIly	BuDGetS.
			PROtect	INVeStMeNt	IN	tHe	NHS,	WItH	yeaR	ON	yeaR	
SPeNDING	INcReaSeS,	eNSuRING	WaItING	tIMeS	aRe	
SHORteR	aND	tReatMeNt	cONtINueS	tO	IMPROVe.
		MaINtaIN	tHe	1,000	eXtRa	POlIce	ON	OuR	StReetS,	
HelPING	uS	ReDuce	cRIMe	leVelS	FuRtHeR.
			WIN	NeW	JOB	cReatING	POWeRS	FOR	tHe	ScOttISH	
PaRlIaMeNt.	We	BelIeVe	tHe	PeOPle	OF	ScOtlaND	
SHOulD	Be	aBle	tO	cHOOSe	OuR	NatION’S	FutuRe	IN		
aN	INDePeNDeNce	ReFeReNDuM.
			HelP	100,000	yOuNG	ScOtS	Get	tRaINING	FOR	WORK,	
INcluDING	a	RecORD	25,000	MODeRN	aPPReNtIceSHIPS.
		SecuRe	130,000	JOBS	IN	tHe	lOW	caRBON	ecONOMy,	
WItH	ScOtlaND	leaDING	tHe	WORlD	IN	OFFSHORe	
ReNeWaBle	tecHNOlOGy.
			KeeP	uNIVeRSIty	eDucatION	FRee	WItH	NO	tuItION	FeeS	
OR	GRaDuate	cONtRIButION.
			ReDuce	By	HalF	tHe	NuMBeR	OF	PuPIlS	tauGHt	IN	tHe	
WORSt	cONDItION	ScHOOlS.

Nicola Sturgeon
Health Secretary 

John Swinney
Finance Secretary 

Michael Russell
Education Secretary 

Kenny MacAskill
Justice Secretary

Richard Lochhead
Rural Affairs and 
Environment Secretary

Alex Salmond leads an experienced government team with a  
strong record on policy delivery and with real ambition for our  
nation’s future success. 

Help us build a better nation. Visit: bepartofbetter.net

We will build on the progress that has been made in Scotland over these 
past four years. With your support on May 5th we can:

bepartofbetter.net
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A personal message from Donna:
Over the past four years the SNP government has 
been working hard to make Scotland better. Thanks to 
the support of voters like you, we have been able to 
take some important steps forward. The Council Tax 
has been frozen for four years, saving the average 
Orkney household over £300. Key achievements such 
as the 30% growth in the sales of Scottish produce and 
our aid packages helped farmers in their hour of need 
and we have been working hard to ensure a successful 
future for the sector. The Common Agricultural Policy 
and Common Fisheries Policy will be reviewed in 
2013, and we are committed to supporting Orkney’s 
farmers and fishermen to achieve the best outcome. 
Primary classes are the smallest on record. We 
helped Orkney’s students by abolishing the Graduate 
Endowment and committing to free, fair, and funded 
tuition fees. Waiting times in Scottish hospitals are 
shorter than ever before. These are firm foundations to 
build on, but there is more to do. The SNP understands 
and responds to the needs of communities like Orkney, 
and has the team, the experience and the vision 
to take Scotland forward. Your support on May 5th 
can maximise Orkney’s influence in shaping policy 
in the next government, rather than just shouting for 
concessions. Together we can make Scotland better, 
and we can make Orkney better too.


